A BRIEF HISTORY OF *PLASTIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY---GLOBAL OPEN*
=====================================================================

We are very excited to introduce the official launch of *Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery---Global Open* (PRS GO), the first companion journal to *Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery* (PRS) since its inception date in 1946. In May 2012, the PRS Editors, PRS Section Editors, leadership of the American Society of Plastic Surgeons (ASPS), and Journal editorial staff unanimously agreed that the time had come to create a companion open-access (OA) journal to PRS. The ASPS Director of Publications, PRS' Senior Managing Editor, and Journal's Publisher from Wolters Kluwer HealthLippincott Williams & Wilkins were tasked with the development of a business plan for the new journal. The late spring and early summer period was filled with multiple meetings, conference calls, presentations, and communiques between the Journal office, ASPS executive office, journal publisher, and Editorial Board. In late July, the new journal received overwhelming Society and Editorial Board approval, and PRS GO was begun.

Creating a new journal requires a remarkable amount of work! A new editorial board had to be created, new Information for Authors had to be written, new manuscript submission protocols had to be developed, and a new Web site needed to be created. Even though many things were similar to PRS, PRS GO operates on a completely different business model, and we had to think in new ways. Fortunately, we were given abundant help from the ASPS and excellent guidance from the Wolters Kluwer HealthLippincott Williams & Wilkins team, and we are now pleased to present to you PRS GO.

BRIEF COMMENTS ON OPEN ACCESS PUBLICATION
=========================================

Even though PRS GO represents the first OA journal in the history of PRS, there is an extensive history of OA publication, which serves as the foundational underpinning of PRS GO. In previous editorials this year in PRS, we discussed the history of OA journals, the mechanics of OA publication, and how OA publication meets the rapidly growing demands of dissemination of new peer-reviewed scientific data.^[@R1],[@R2]^ We encourage you to look there for more information on how PRS GO fits into a rapidly growing literature and legacy.^[@R1],[@R2]^

OA publishing offers many benefits to a wide audience. In numerous instances, it provides a viable answer to meeting the research needs of the many in an economical way. There remain many compelling arguments in favor of traditional, subscription-based journals; OA publication of Science, Technology, and Medical data represents a complimentary way to disseminate high-quality medical literature to a large number of readers.^[@R2]^ We believe that it is becoming increasingly imperative for top scientific journal enterprises to offer *both* traditional and OA alternatives to remain competitive in the Science, Technology, and Medical publishing market and also to reach the widest possible audience worldwide. Thus, we offer our authors and readership publication opportunities in both PRS and PRS GO.

DESCRIPTION AND DISTINCTIVENESS OF PRS GO
=========================================

PRS GO is an OA, peer-reviewed, international journal focusing on global plastic and reconstructive surgery. PRS GO publishes on all areas of plastic and reconstructive surgery, including basic science/experimental studies pertinent to the field and also clinical articles on topics such as breast reconstruction, head and neck surgery, pediatric and craniofacial surgery, hand and microsurgery, wound healing, and cosmetic and aesthetic surgery. Clinical studies, experimental articles, ideas and innovations, and techniques and case reports are all welcome article types.

Manuscript submission is open to all surgeons, researchers, and other health care providers worldwide who wish to communicate their research results on topics related to plastic and reconstructive surgery. (Details on how to submit are discussed extensively elsewhere^[@R3]^; authors who have previously submitted papers to PRS will find that the submission process for PRS GO is almost identical.) Furthermore, PRS GO provides an OA venue for the publication of those research studies sponsored by private and public funding agencies that require OA publication of study results. Its mission is to disseminate high-quality, peer-reviewed research in plastic and reconstructive surgery to the widest possible global audience, through an OA platform. As an OA journal, PRS GO offers its content for free to any viewer. Authors of articles retain their copyright to the materials published. Additionally, PRS GO provides rapid review and publication of accepted papers.

Publication in PRS GO offers many benefits to authors of medical studies, including:

-   *Speed of peer review*---The typical review turnaround is less than 2 weeks.

-   *Speed of publication*---Accepted articles enjoy rapid posting and publication, typically in less than 4 weeks.

-   *Extraordinary Editorial Board---PRS GO* enjoys an expansive, broad-based international Editorial Board composed of highly respected global plastic surgeons and researchers. The Editorial Board has nearly 130 members, over half of whom are international plastic surgeons.

-   *Authors retain copyright*---Authors of articles retain copyright to their published original content. Authors can reuse and republish original PRS GO material with proper citation.

-   *Widest possible distribution of published articles*---As an OA journal, PRS GO offers its content for free to any viewer who has an Internet connection.

-   *Forum for publically funded research*---PRS GO provides a venue for plastic surgery papers funded by public funding agencies that require publication in an OA journal.

-   *Companion journal to* PRS---PRS GO is a peer-reviewed journal of the ASPS that stands alongside PRS as a complementary journal. PRS GO serves the overall mission of the ASPS, owner of the journal: it educates and supports plastic surgeons globally to provide the highest quality patient care and maintains professional and ethical standards through education, research, and advocacy.

-   *New journal, proven leadership*---Even though PRS GO is a new journal, it will be directed by the proven leadership of the Editor in Chief, Editorial Board, Editorial Staff, and publisher of PRS.

-   *Purpose*---PRS GO will disseminate high-quality, peer-reviewed research in plastic and reconstructive surgery to the widest possible global audience, through an OA platform.

A distinctive feature of PRS GO is the expansive and highly international composition of its Editorial Board; Associate Editors from 26 countries and every continent are represented. Section Editors and Associate Editors from PRS have been carried over to the PRS GO Editorial Board as Associate Editors, and they provide a deep foundational core to the new journal's editorial board. In addition, the PRS GO Editorial Board is enhanced and greatly strengthened by the addition of numerous other Associate Editors, chosen out of PRS' ad hoc reviewer group because they have demonstrated ability in reviewing for PRS over the course of many years. International PRS GO Associate Editors were chosen for both their proven ability in reviewing and also for their excellent international reputations in plastic surgery. The PRS GO Editorial Board is composed of \>50% international members, which highlights the global scope and nature of the new publication.

THE CALL FOR SUBMISSIONS
========================

We believe that OA publishing has established itself as a viable and accepted global distribution model for biomedical publication and that it is the right time for PRS to create PRS GO, an OA journal. Doing so will not only provide our authors and readers with more options for publication but also enable PRS to remain competitive in the world of biomedical publication.

As with any academic biomedical journal, PRS GO relies upon the submissions of authors.^[@R3]^ As a fledgling publication, we need you to submit papers to PRS GO to ensure its vitality and early growth and to continue submitting once it is established. The journal is a competitive, peer-reviewed publication with a significant international Editorial Board. Even though it is a nascent journal, it possesses deep roots in the field of plastic and reconstructive surgery and carries with it the most respected name in plastic surgery publishing, that of PRS.^[@R3]^

We personally encourage you to send in your papers to PRS GO for consideration and hope you will publish in this new journal. PRS GO has arrived, and we look forward to a wonderful, meaningful, and successful journal that will provide you more options to publish your important original research in a peer-reviewed, international journal. We are facing---and embracing---a new world of publication, and we face it bravely and hopefully with you.
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